
Customize your Experience Games!

We’ve made them affordable, effective and
 highly profitable to be a part of your branding and customer 

experience.
We’ll create the questions, send them to you for review, and you’ll have a 

customized card game that your customers can play year after year.

Our most popular Card Game has four questions to a card.  These questions are based on 
experiences a person could have at your specific park or monument.  We’ll create the 
questions and place them on each card in order of difficulty (from easy to hard).  Players will 
then attempt to answer all the questions.  If they can answer all four cards, they win that 
round and get to keep the card.  The player that ends up at the end of the game with the 
most cards is the winner.

Experience Games is a division of 
Phoenix Publishing Group.  PPG is based in 
Phoenix, AZ and has been producing custom 
children’s activity books for various parks and 

monuments across the country.
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Custom Games Pricing Structure
One time graphic set-up fee of $250 is charged on all first orders for both 
card games and board games.

Custom Card Games

Our team will create the questions based on your information and send to 
you for review.

50% Downpayment is required to start process with balance due upon 
delivery, COD

Suggested Retail price is $9.95

Shipping is charged flat rate at $20 per 100 card decks.

250 Custom Card Decks     = $7.00 each
500 Custom Card Decks     = $6.00 each
1,000 Custom Card Decks  = $5.00 each

Phoenix Publishing Group is the owner of the Experience Games content 
and all reprints can be ordered directly from us.

Custom Board Games

Suggest Retail price is $24.95

Custom Printed Box, 4 colors with playing board, playing pieces, rule 
book, dice and custom card deck

Shipping is via freight line and is additional and based on location.

1,000 boxed games will be delivered on approximately 10 pallets.

1,000 Custom Board Games  = $15.00 each
2,000 Custom Board Games  = $12.50 each
5,000 Custom Board Games  = $10.00 each
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Custom Cookbooks
Recipes supplied by PPG and collected from employees
96 pages,  6” x 9”, full color cover, b & w inside, perfect bound 
(spiral bound is extra)
Suggested retail price is $9.95

Shipping is charged flat rate at $20 per 100 books.

250 Custom Cookbooks     = $7.00 each
500 Custom Cookbooks     = $5.00 each
1,000 Custom Cookbooks  = $4.00 each

Custom Games Pricing Structure

One time graphic set-up fee of $500 is charged on all first orders for 
cookbooks, children’s activity books and custom music CD’s.

Children’s Activity Books
Our team will create a custom children’s activity book 
96 pages, 8 1/2” x 11”, perfect bound, full color cover, b & w inside
Suggested retail price = $9.95

Shipping is charged flat rate at $20 per 100 books.

Phoenix Publishing Group is the owner of all book content and all reprints 
can be ordered directly from us.

250 Children’s Activity Books     = $7.00 each
500 Children’s Activity Books     = $5.00 each
1,000 Children’s Activity Books  = $4.00 each

Custom Music CD’s
12 to 15 songs, Custom music, Instrumentals
CD with full color cover in package
Suggested retail is $9.95
Shipping is charged flat rate at $20 per 100 card decks.

250 Custom Music CD’s     = $6.00 each
500 Custom Music CD’s     = $5.00 each
1,000 Custom Music CD’s  = $4.00 each
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